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RAND report says Wisconsin 10th highest 
in nation for hospital costs 

 
Hospital prices in Wisconsin ranked 10th highest in the 
nation, according to a report released Friday that aims to 
provide a more comprehensive look on what employers pay 
for healthcare.  
 
But hospitals in the state cautioned against drawing broad 
conclusions about the report until it’s analyzed further.  
 
Wisconsin was the 10th highest among the 49 
states studied by the RAND Corporation in terms of the 
prices employers pay hospitals. They pay prices that are 
291 percent of what Medicare pays, compared to 247 
percent nationally.  
 
Christopher Whaley, the study’s lead author and a policy 
researcher at RAND, said they did the study due to 
employers’ concerns that high healthcare prices vary 
greatly, yet there isn’t much information available about 
prices negotiated on their behalf.  
 
“If healthcare dollars are coming out of workers’ wages and 
workers’ paycheck, then I think we just need to have good 
information about prices and be honest and transparent 
about how much we’re spending,” he said. 
 
Whaley said the new report provides a “much more robust 
look into hospital prices” in Wisconsin than a previous report 
they did, since this time around they worked with the 
Alliance and the Business Health Care Group. 
 
The report was funded by the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation and participating self-insured employers. RAND 
conducted it with the Employers’ Forum of Indiana.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aeh3T4xQbrw0IifIpEQIacEbpCeU74SrhraeTCaXqQojqJm2xUosM4ZnuD_tTNoQb2MeGa-Bb3CqAQmTTDSqK843AFqX3buLpV-YTE-4Ih9G7mON6N3piV-TTjC5wdVFwkADyFUSXe0ZAu0NE8aeLhfaTOsoFO5-PEyy4zwOOQ9QHZO7e0iziGkb99c4eIMB&c=ADCCXgJRrPR1kSJMqYVhKFrDcOaDYzt1Te7texdKpAcSyGgq9qmgDg==&ch=AlceaD95_ju1V2ml5szOT3SRsfoBupd6WBjiezo6mJYOsBY00wN79w==


Wisconsin Hospital Association CEO Eric Borgerding urged 
“against drawing sweeping conclusions” until a more “robust 
review and analysis can be completed." 
 
He said that RAND’s previous conclusions in their last study 
that include Wisconsin were “questionable at best” given a 
small sample size.  
 
“Our initial review of the new study shows that this is still the 
case – a sample of just 3 percent of commercial payments 
to Wisconsin hospitals,” he said. “The RAND bias toward 
using Medicare rates as a benchmark for comparisons to 
commercial rates is also faulty based on the way that 
Medicare sets its rates and that the rates are set at below 
what it cost to provide care.” 
 
Borgerding pointed to a recent report that suggests that 
evaluating healthcare performance should also take into 
account quality and access. The report argues that 
Wisconsin is in the top tier of states for quality, that 
providers use fewer medical services than other states to 
achieve similar or better outcomes for patients and that 
commercial premiums are now close to or at the national 
average. 
 
Whaley said Wisconsin employers participating in their study 
provided information on the entirety of their spending at 
Wisconsin hospitals. He compared the study to a survey or 
an election poll, saying that the sample gives a “good sense” 
of what the state looks like. 
 
He said it’s a valid question on whether or not Medicare 
pays enough to cover the total cost of care. But he said 
using Medicare as a common denominator allows them to 
compare different states as the government program sets its 
prices transparently, taking into account geographic factors 
and age. 

 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aeh3T4xQbrw0IifIpEQIacEbpCeU74SrhraeTCaXqQojqJm2xUosM4ZnuD_tTNoQF3zc51d2JbmDFeWZxEwSLfcp0ZCGyN_91PCZ6ot9unWqYjUnRv3v8abnVS1hQM34YQ9kJ6UN1zcM7BBroYtLHi3eEgt3wtbqeo78tClx2pjB_LD6RU_nEhhdG_r6hmpUtnMHv8WyUoW18sMYBw5cKQ==&c=ADCCXgJRrPR1kSJMqYVhKFrDcOaDYzt1Te7texdKpAcSyGgq9qmgDg==&ch=AlceaD95_ju1V2ml5szOT3SRsfoBupd6WBjiezo6mJYOsBY00wN79w==

